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A CASE WITH MULTIPLE MALFORMATIONS 
OF INTERNAL ORGANS 
by 
MAMORU OKADA 
From the Surgical Department, Takayama Red Cross Hospital 
(Director : Dr. NAOHIKO HARAPA) 
We experienced a case with seven malformations of internal organs. They 
were the lack of the right kidney, the lumbal dystopia of the left kidney, a bicorn 
uterus with embryonic rudimentary horns, the vaginal stenosis, the lack of the;. 
anterior vaginal fornix, and Mesenterium lleo-Colicum communae. 
They were discoverd during an Operation. Still more malformations must be 




































し．排組性腎定栂影では，左腎，／~l＇）陰影は全く無く， び微熱と下痢， f山ιIJ¥U1i'i，足の冷感合訴え，内科的 L
7極績の内部略型を有する 1例 277 
治療により好転せ・j，希望により試験開腹術を行った
が，開腹すると結校性の病変は無く，’月悠腔では左側
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